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WASHINGTON WmFOUR PERISH IN APARTMENT FIRESCHOOL BUS BILL

HEARING IS LURE
NTEREST ON TAXES

OLYMPIA. Waah Feb. 3. (AP)

I Spring
A bill remitting all accrued Interest
on delinquent taxes which are paid
before March 1, 1934, was passed by
the senate today by a vote of 35 to
2 with four not voting.

Senators aald It was believed pas-
sage of the measure would result In
payment of a large portion of taxes
now withheld because of the amount

FN
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Sports Wear(Continued from Pag One)

blind person who are Inmate of
of Interest due.
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PENDLETON, Ore., Feb. 3. (AP)
state Institutions. ,

Action unon a school bus bill, re
Committees in charge of the bank

quiring signs be displayed and that
depositors signup here were making
a dash today to .comno. one may pass one wane ww

ji..h.nrinir nMAncrera at a sneed
plete the full signup In order thatyiaD uivji' f o

i .1. i .iia mt hour was

uresses
On Sale Tomorrow

50 New Silks
Tbeae axe spring dress days in
Mann's big dress department. Spe-
cial for tomorrow, AO smart silk
frocks In lovely print and solid
shades at S3.95 each. All are new
arrivals worthy of your serious at-

tention, especially so when . one
considers the low price on such
quality dresses.

greater nit" '

deterred and made a special order of
business lor Monaay aiverowu.

un..t 11(11 I'r
Among news bills Introduced was

the a ana opemxu
..ii vMtni.v. introduced by

the First Inland National bank may
open before February 16

Si ATE ALL-BRA- N

rWELVE YEARS WITH

FINE RESULTS

DIMi j.- - -

Senators Brown and Zimmerman and
Representatives juewia ana u.co.

o Introduced a bill,

For the Spring Season
at New Low Prices

KNIT SUITS
Start the spring season with one of these good
looking knitted suits. Really they are
very attractive. The clever knit blouse has a puff
el eve and the sklrta show many variations of tbo
sports mode. These suits are In new spring shades
and weaves. Choice tomorrow at Mann's

Special $3.95
KNITTED BLOUSES

DDuavut
t the request of J. E. Smith, secre

Looking down Into the ruins of the Mac-

beth apartments In 6an Francisco after
the Interior had been gutted by fire which
coat the lives of four persons. Ten others
were Injured. Th building Is shown at
the left, (Associated Press Photos)

ne uuukwf " v.tary OI county
.unyUtlnn. which WOUld

jnuoiuucio 4mvv-- .

replace upon the state the expense
- nUUf 4nn feftT- - $39501 caring iur uui.-- i r- -.

ifiM wm unable to
pay for their care. It would repeal NOTED TRIO IN NEW PLAY

Delicious Cereal Relieves
Constipation.an act ol two yeara ago mat piaccu. . . . .ii ,., ,1nM th counties. 1One ol the most discussed bllla of

Bead this very enthusiastic letter:
"Something like eleven or twelve

the leglalature, the rrancuo-v;u-Jud- d

bill authorizing the placing of

municipalities into receivership, was
In the senate.im aa a special order

. ... -- i riahitAri nu deferred

50 New Silks
Another group of 00 spring frocks t

5.76., Dresses Included are colorful
pure dye prints and lovely solid
shades In sizes 14 to 44. Many novel
style notes' will be found in this col
lection such as new sleeves and
smart neck lines.

DUV mver ww.it v . - -

to Monday. In the meantime It Is

years ago, I began eating Kellogg's
All-Bra- When I started, it was
called Bimply Kellogg's Bran, and I
believe it was one of the first prod-
ucts. of the kind on the market,

Special for tomorrow 100 'all-wo- slipover knitted
blouses for S1.00. New neck-line- s, such ss turtle, high,
round and V, and every one in some outstanding spring
shade. They are a bargain at $57.5$100to be reprinted.

$2.50 AUTO FEE "Mv friends often laugh at my Special Tomorrow
fondness for All-Bra- n. It gives
such a clean taste in the mouth, and
I do not feel satisfied until I have NeW Spring GoatS New "Correct" Dresses

"J . Beautiful "Korrect" frocks for spring 1838 at the low.

bad my All-Bra-

"If the Eellosre Comoany should
est prices in their history. This la the famous half--ever stop manufacturing All-Bra- n,

here is one who would be greatly
disappointed." Miss Amy Person,

This is Just a reminder that every express brings us new coats for the springand summer season. Beautiful models from such fine coat makers aa
Conde, Prlntzess and Betty Boss. Coats that are tailored from the finest

size dress designed and cut to fit the hard-to-f- lt wom-
an. Space will not permit the description of the many
lovely styles shown in this group; you simply 'must see
them The materials, the tailoring and the styllnga ara
outstanding.

University rarK, lows.
Science savs that All-Bra- n pro

wooiens ana. styled by master stylists. The new low 1933 prices range from

$97.5 10 $295.0
vides "bulk" to exercise the intes-
tines, and vitamin B to further aid
regularity. Also iron for. the blood. $25.0At a New

Low Price

, 'SALEM. Feb. 3. VP) The Joint
committee In highways and highway
revenues of the senate and house to-

day unanimously favored the Intro-

duction of a bill calling for a a.S0

automobile licence fee for all cars

from now until the end of the li-

cense year.
The measure will be introduced to

give relief to those whose cars bave
been placed In storage because of the

high automobile license fee. The
measure will carry an emergency

The "bulk" In All-Br-an is much

Mann's Second Floor
like that of leafy vegetables. How
much safer than taking patent
medicines often harmful. Just eat
two tablesrjoonfuls daily for most hi iiimiimmiimii iniiiiiiilS yiiiitMHiuiiUiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiilirtjiuiUUa,

types of constipation. For serious
cases, try it tnree times aany, it
not relieved this way, see your
doctor.

clause making It effeotlve immedl- -

ktely upon signature of the gover Sale ofAlfred I lint lM i . ..... '
Sold in the pack-ig-

At all grocers. Made by
Cellogg in Battle Creek.

Ji" 7 " oei liowara are to
?L ?hJlr hCoward nw 0 "Dan for Living." Fc? 11

'SiVm prc..h pjor pi"nn""1 to aet toaoth,r in p'"--
nor. IJlfi HVUUOO JOOT OUUP

,' Roots Decorate Desert Traveler.
EDINBURGH (AP) Bertram

Thomas, because he made the first
recorded crossing of the Itub Al Khali
desert In Arabia, has been given the

New Silks
PAC. TELEPHONE NETS

Livingstone medal, highest award of
the Royal Scottish Geographical so-

ciety.
- Smnll Cut In Belgian Army. $16,217,207 INCOME
BRUSSEUJ (AP) Belgium's army

in 1933 will be 01.600 strong, inciud
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 9. (AP)lng 23,000 volunteers, 34,200 conscript

recruits and 4300 reserves called for Consolidated net income ox $16,317,
307 for 1D33 was announced here to

Saturday at Mann's
Hundreds of yards of .new aprlng and sum-
mer silks go on sale tomorrow at Mann's.
New rough crepes, new and colorful prints
and smart rayons are Included in this first
great silk sale for 1833.

New E-Sha-
rp Prints

Presenting at a new low uprlce (11.49 yard)
lovely "Eshsrp" printed crepe for spring
and summer 1833. Every pattern snd color
combination for the new season will be
found In this glorious group of silks. See
them 'tomorrow at Mann's.

Special $1.49 yd.
"'.'

New "Hi-Back- s" of
Claremont Straw

day, by the Paclflo Telephone St Tele-

graph Co. in a report on file with
the California state rsllroad com-
mission.

After payment of M.3B0.000 In div-
idends on preferred stock the balance
available for common stock dividends
was equivalent to te.23 a share after

TlZ fDjouhl&Adionl

special duty. The total Is 1B00 under
1932..

Cook Leaves Hospital James Cook,
who lost his hand by a gunshot
wound the first of the week, was re-

moved from the Sacred Heart hos-

pital to his home today, his condi-

tion being much Improved. Cook's
hand was torn practically off by the
accidental discharge of his own shot-
gun, at his farm home near the olty.
a few days ago. He was rushed, to
the hospital, where amputation was
found necesssry,

1

preferred dividends, There's a SHINY
Future Ahead for
These New Straws $675BARING

Furobeau Crepes
Another outstanding silk senPOWDER Young and gay and different ... but not

the least bit trying to wear . . . this new
ribbony, lustrous straw with a smart
"rough" look.

Simple Funeral
For Galsworthy

WOKINO, England, Feb. a.iFi
With the same slmpls austerity which
characterised his llfe.the body of
John Oalsworthy was brought today
from his home for cremation here.

The hearse carried a plain oak cas-

ket, on each side of which lay a large
laurel wreath tied with red, green and
white ribbon, .

Hollywood miles' Finnish Screen
HEL8INC1FOBS (AP) Imports of

Knew 'Sidewalks'
In Better Days

SAME PRICE
'tctCcu

AS 42 YEARS AGO
YouSavz inBuvinaKC

Hat
Shop
2nd:

Floor

sation for 1933. FUROBEAU,
a lovely rough crepe in
rich solid shades that are Ideal
for all types of sport ensem-
bles. Furobeau crepe Is wash-
able. On sale tomorrow At
Mann's ,

Special 89c yd.

Washable Flat Crepe
The spring silk sale also offers a new
low price on fine quality washable flat
ere pes. This material is 40 inches wide
and in many wanted plain shades. Tour
choice tomorrow at Mann'a -

American films to Finland last year
eiceeded those from all other coun-
tries combined. 800 of the Slo foreign
films coming from the United States.
The film censor reported 81- Finnish'films shown. YouSave in Using KC Mann's. fe?lF

Main Kgji
Floor , fci '

Stamper Treads Wrong Toes.
EMPOLI, Italy (AP) A man who ECONOMICAL W EFFICIENT

yV -

i A Lixi-.

terrorised pedestrians for weeks by
appearing In down town crowds and
stamping on people's feet' met his
Waterloo when he tramped on a de-

tective's toos. Several of the victims
had to be treated in hospitals. 0 Special 79c yd.

(1

LAW FLASTTEE MiiiiiiimiitiiiimntitiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiutHiiniiiita.i

$1100
New French Crepe

Bias Slips
A sensational .value In French crepe
bias slips tomorrow at Mann's. A
lovely Isce trimmed slip cut full btsa
and In such wanted ahadea as pink,
tea rose and white.

PER
TON

AT
CAR

Special on
Sheer Chiffon

SILK
HOSIERY
Tomorrow in the hosiery
tlon you can buy a beautiful
sheer chiffon stocking for only
$1.00; a regular hose, and
you can choose between smart
lace clock numbers or plain.

Spring shadsa in both styles.

Homeless and without funds,
James W. Blake, 70, author of the
words ol "The Sidewalks of New
York," trudged the cold sidewalks
he wrote about until his needs and
those of a blind mother and 74.
year-ol- sister were called to the
attention of a charity organization.
(Associated Press Photo

$19.8In All
Sizes

We have & car of LAND PLASTER now
on hand and mora carloads will arrive
Soon. Arrange now for your immediate or
future requirements. We will deliver
LAND PLASTER direct to your ranch at
new special rates.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY! .

SATURDAY SPECIALS

5v

Vicks Chemists
Invite Tests of
New Antiseptic $

New Wool Sweaters
For Kiddies

rrcrn the Infants' section cornea thbj
timely special I New wool sweeter
for little tots, sges 4 to 8, at 880
ach. A real sweater for growing

children. They are in assorted shsdes.

Men's Leather Jackets
A new shipment of men's snd young men's genuine
suede leather Jackets In Sun tan and Cocoa shsdes. This
Jacket has the wanted Cossack 'yl collar with leather
waistband and cuffs. Men's sires 34 to 49. Buy that
leather Jacket now aa prices will never be lower.

100
PAIR.v.,. ft Vlka VannRnh ha.ve Garden Peas

Pound . . !2c
Alfal&a Seed
Pound . . ljjc Regular $1.353 89cYour

Choice' MAIN FLOOR $g95We Carry Only The Best Quality Seeds Obtainable
mmm!

now produced an oral antiseptic. It
is called Vlcks voratone Antlaeptle.
They urge every user of a mouth-
wash and gargle tor halitosis (im-

pure brwth), oral cleanliness, and
other uses to test Vlcks Antiseptic
and get personally acquainted with
Its quality and Its economy.

Born In a depression year, vlcks
Antiseptic la priced sccordingly. The
regular else Is a large bo-
ttlea usual 75c value for only sac.
For your testing. MM ford dnignl.s

re offering a special trial size. This
Is a 35c value, but Is priced at only
loo wail tt supply Ustf.

Jhiui&tpantmud&m Boys' Sises in Ages 6 to 20 are $4.95

229 North Riverside PHONE 833 V


